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Llerchants on Market Street Agree to

Sip Ho More Caraifal Petitions.

call steady 3H to 4 per,cent; closing
bid 3; offered at 4. Time money
steady: sixty days and ninety days 5:
six months 4. Prime mercantile pa-

per 5 to 6 per cenL Sterlinr exchange
steadv with actual business !n bankers
bill3 at $4.56.85 to $4.86.90 for demand
and at I4.S3.25 to $4.83.30 for sixty
day bills. Posted rates $4.S3Vi to $4.84
and $4.S7 to $4.87H- - Commercial bills
$4.83 to $4.S3H. Bar silver 62H. Mex-

ican dollars 48.

NEAV YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
New York. October 25. FLOUR

market unchanged. Rye flour firm:
firm to good $3.85 to $4.10.

AVH EAT --Spot firm. No. 2 red 93V.
Options, closed steady ic. net ad-
vance. May 92 ; December 94 i.

CORN Spot firm; No. 2 62. Op-

tions closed 4 to Tic. net hishir. Janu-
ary 54H: May 51.

OATS Spot firm; mixed oat rSj
to 34H.

LARD Steady: refined oulet.
PORK Steady.
RICE Firm.
MOLASSES Steady.
COFFEE Spot Rio steady; No. 7

Invoice $: mild quiet: Cordova 10 to
13. Futures closed steady net loss 20
to 25 -- oints. .

SUGAR Raw auiet; fair refining
2 11-1- 6: refined quiet. ,

DUTTER Steady, unchanged.
CHEESE Firm, unchanged.
EGGS Firm, nearby selected .14 to

35; southern 18 to 22.
COTTON SEED OIL AA'as firm but

onb moderately active. Prime crude
fob mill in 19: nrlm summer
yellow 26 to 26: prime white 2SH to
29: prime winter yellov 2SH to 29.

PEANUTS Quiet: fancy handpick-e- d

5 to 54: other domestic 3 to 54.
POTATOES Firm: German $2.00;

southern sweets $1.00 to $1.50.
CABBAGE Quiet, unchanged.

CRICAGG GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Chicago. October 25. The leading

futures ranged as follows:
Open Hlah Low Cloo

Wheat No. 2
Dec 87 88 S5V S7
May SS 89 88 SSTs

Corn No. 2
Oct. . . ... 514 52 51 51;
Dec. (oldy 46 46"s 46 46S
Dec. (nev) 45 46 45 454
May 45 45 45 45

Oats No. 2
Oct. . . ... 29" 297
Dec. .. ... 29 30 29 2976
May 32 32 32 32
July 31 31 31 31

Mess pork, per bbl.
Oct 1610 1610 1600 1600
Jan i35 1240 1230 1237

Bazaar Similar, to One of Last Season
to be Given in December Several
Basket Ball Teams Organized Mr.
James H. ParrLsh to Shu; at the
Men's 3Iceting Sunday.

Those who were so pleased last year
with "The Carnival of Nations," a3
planned and executed by the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Young Men's Chris-

tian. Association, will be glad to learn
that these ladies will hold their second
annual bazaar during the month of
December, beginning on Wednesday
night the 6th. The plans for this af-

fair are. more elaborate this year than
last and to thooe who remember tn
beautiful "booths and costumes and
other splendid features connected .with
that affair, this will mean much for
there has never been a more beautirul
and pleasing affair of this kind in the
city.

The plans will be somewhat similar
to those of last year except that differ
ent nations will oe represented by both
the booths and the costuming of the
many young ladles who will partici-
pate. There will be many special fea-
tures in music and other forms of
entertainment which will make every
moment of the time spent injthe asso
ciation hall iwhere this will be iieid.

very pleasant to all, both old aud
young. The articles which will be for

shIo will not be expensive, but will
be such as wiil be useful for general

Christmas presents besides being use-
ful in a practical sense. More of this

will be told in these columns as ihs
season approaches.

Three more basket ball teams we;a
organised yesterday afternoon when
their players for the season. The r.io-tai- ns

chosen were Harry ilorris, Aen
Fcsntig and Harry Solomon. Thay

eho-- e as follows: Captain Morris
Charles Terry, Vv. A. Wright, cam
Itoya!, Wil:!e Spnmt; Captain Soi
onioij, Ihorbum Bennett, Lawrence
Everett, Arthur Bluethanthall and
Malvern Bell; Captain Fechtig Lionel
Kahn, Louis Hanson, . Fred Poissoa
Leonard WesseU.

These boys will play a series of
games for the championship of ttieir
department and it promises to be very
interesting even ir they are small
They are very quick and this is one of
the essentials of good basket ball. Ths
interest in this popular game seems to
be on the increase as evidenced by the
fact that more men and boys will be
playing it this year here than ever oe-for- e.

There will be at least CO differ-
ent men and boys on regular teams
this season besides at least 75 more
who will play without being on any
team.

The association has secured Mr
Jame H. Parrish, who is now directiug
the music at the First Baptist church,
to lead the singing next Sunday after-
noon at the men's meeting. He will
also sing one or two solos and this
will be a treat as he is considered a
very fine singer, haying not only a
splendid voice, but being able to ex-
press every thought so cisnrly that
he leaves no doubt in the mind of tne
well and favorably known! heie, wiU
hearer as to the real meaning of tn
address the meeting. This will be a
real treat to those who like good sing-
ing and speaking. No man in the city
can afford to miss this meeting.

Arrangements are now being made
to institute roller skating in the gym-
nasium of the association. This will
be a new feature and promises to be
very popular as it has been every-
where it has been tried. The associa-
tion has arranged to secure several
pairs of skates which may be sold to
the members at a small cost. The gym
nasium will be set aside on at least
two nights per week for this delightful
recreation. It is possible that T.he

members will be allowed to take tueir
lady friends with them and thus enjoy
with them a pleasant evening in
healthful exercise.

MATTER IS ADJUS FED

Disagreement Between A. C L. and
Armour Car Line Has Been Satisfacj
torily Settled.

Owing to a disagreement between the
Atlantic Coast Line and the Armour
Cat Line the contract existing with
the lefrigerator line camevery near
being declared at an end several days
ago, bat the differences have now been
adjusted and the Armour people as-
sured the Coast Line officials tUat
they might expect plenty of cars next
trains.

Mr. William E. Springer, president
of the East Carolina Truck and Fruit
Growers Association, was notified by
the Armour Gar Line of the disagree-
ment and he at once took the mat-
ter up with the officials of the Atlantic
Coast Line. A conference was held
between the officials of the Atlantic
Coast Line and Armour Car Line ana
resulted in a satisfactory agreement
being reached.

The Coast Line has a contract w.th
the Armour Line to furnish refriger-
ator cars for hauling all perishable
products on their system. The Armour
Car Line is by far the largest refrigera-
tor line in the United States and by
having a contract with one line it is
claimed that better service is give a
than where no special line is guaran-
teed the business. The trouble between
the railroad and refrigerator line grew
out of differences resulting from taa
car famine las. spring. The Coast
Line's contract with the Armour Line
expires in June, 190.

Leinster-Hzx- U.

Invitations reading as follows have
been received in this city:

"Mr. and Mrs. John P. Powers
request the honor of your

presence at the marriage of iftf i

daughter
Mary Lucy Hall

to
Mr. Roy L. Leinster

on Wednesday morning November
the eighth at eight o'clock.

at home
. Hamlet. North Carolina,"

Enclosed are cards reading: "Ret
ception on Tuesday evening from 8
untilll o'clock at home."

Miss Hall is well known in thJ? tlty
having frequently visited here. The
groom-to-fo- e is on the staff of .ienexal
J. F. Armfield with rank of lie atenant-colone- l.

He is in the servise of the
United States postoffice department

!with headquarters in Ralelsh.

Met With Accident on Tuesday Nhrht
Which Caused His Death --Remains
Will be Brought to Wilmington.

A telegram received in this city yes-

terday announced the death of Mr. Geo
W. Doyle, which occurred in a Newi
York hospital yesterday morning. H
was a farmer Wilmingtonian and the
remains will be brought here for inter
ment.. He was about 56 years old.

The deceased was a native of this
city and made his home here unci!
about ten years ago when he went toj
Norfolk, Virginia, having made a ..at
tract with the Southern Railway to
engage in the stevedore business ati--
that place. ' At the time of his deatn
he was assistant superintendent otj
the steamboat agencey of Barber and
Company

On Tuesday night Mr. Doyle fell
into the hatchway of a vessel and sus
tained injuries which resulted hi bis;
death yesterday morning.

Mr. Doyle began his business career
as i cierk in the office of Harris and
How2ll, an important shipping firm of
this city. After being in business with"
this firm for some years he entered
into business for himself and tor a
number of years wras successfully en- -
gaged in the stevedore business ia
this city.
t The deceased had many warm
friends in this city who will deeply!
mourn his death. He was generous
and a man of very impulsive disposi- -
tion. Mr. Doyle was a member of the'
old Volunteer Fire Department, of 'hie
city, and was also an enthusiastic
member of the Wilmington Light in-
fantry.

The deceased leaves to mourn !iis
loss his wife and a number of chil
dren, who are, Mrs. R. W. Farmer,'
Miss Nannie Doyle and Mr. Armand
Doyle, of this city: Misses Mamie!
Eugenie, Ellen and Fannie Doyle, of
New York city; Mr. Harriss Doyle, ot
Portsmouth, Va.; Mr. GAorge Doyis.;
of Norfolk, Va.; and Mr. r. m. Doyle,
of Pittsburg, Pa.

The remains will be brought to
vvnuuitstun ior interment Dut it is n-- n

known when they will reach here.

DO NOT LIKE BERRY VI LLB
People of Rocky Point AVa.it To.u to
X Keep Old Name.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point,. was
in the city yesterday. He is not at all
pleased with the action of the post- -

olhce department in changing the name!
of the postoffice at his home from'
Rocky Point to Berryville. Efforts are
being made', he says, to get the depart
ment to reconsider their action ana
allow the office to be known as Roclry
Point.

The section known a Rocky Point
was settled long before the Revo

war and. there are many mci
deuto ot historic interest connected
with The little town. Around Koclw

"Point in Revolutionary days lived the
Moores, Claytons, Moseleys' Lilling-ton- s,

Swanns and other families who
were recognized as being the weai-- !
thiest anu most prominent in eastern
Carolina. It was at Rocky Point the
patriots gathered and held their maJt-- imgs prior to the Battle of Moore'd
Creek. Dr. Porter thinks it a shame1
that the name of a town with suci
historic traditions should be blotted
from the map. Hawk's history of North
Carolina shows that Rocky Point was
settled in 1663.

Letter to J. C Stevenson,
of AVihningion. N. C.

Dear Sirs: Why, do you think, can
Devoe sell pure paint as low as others
sell unadulterated paint?

There are 30 or 40 or r0 different
makers of paint, that rank, in a way.
as "first-class- ;" they have their re-
gions; one's region is large, another's
is small: everyone is "first-clas- s" in its
region.

Of these 30 or 40 or 50. one isjest.
another next, and so on down; but the
prices are all the same or about the
same you can buy one for less than
another though; a personal matter
sometimes.

But how, do you think, can Devoe
sell the best for no more than the rest?
The answer is: it costs to sell it; more
to make, less to sell. Reputation helps
sell it Its 130 years help sell it.

Go by the name. Yours truly.
81 F W DEVOE & CO.

M. W. Divine & Co., sel lour paint.
EXEUNT PAUL YOUNG

AA'as in Raleigh and Warrant AVas
Served on Him Charging Aagrancy

The notorious Paul Young recently
made his appearance in Raleigh, but
he left there a-- he did Wilmington
without giving notice of his proposed
departure. He was sentenced to a term'
on tne roaas in New Hanover conntv
and the case was carried to the su
preme court. The verdict of the lowed
court was affirmed, but in the mean
time Young had departed.

Yesterday's News and Observer gavd
him the following notice:

"Paul Young, of Wilmington.' who'
has lately 'hung out' in Raleigh has
disappeared from the city and is not
to return, so tne UicKy Bird savs.

"Young was served with, a warrant
on Monday evening charging him with
vagrancy. He was to have appeared
before Justice Badger yesterday morn
ing, but failed to show up. He had
moved on frcm Raleigh, having nrov
iously 'quit Wilmington, as it is said,
tney were after him there."

THE CONSOLIDATED t SUED

Several Small Suits Instituted by OonH
sumers Ice Company.

Three small Wits have been insti
tuted against the Consolidated Cora
cany by the Consumers Ice Company
for damage done to horses, wagons
and harness. During the month of j

September several wagons of the
Consumers Ice Company were struckj
by street cars. The amounts sued forj
are $25. $35.75 . and $50. The cases
were to have been tried before Justice'
Furlong yesterday but owing to the
absence of one of the attorneys the'

v case was postponed until next Tues-- j
day. I

Ex-Jud- ge E. K. Bryan !s attorney
for the Consumers Ice Company and
Messrs. Davis & Davis for the Con--solidat- ed

Company.

Wednesday. October 25.
COTTONSteady 104.
Receipts of cotton today 2,589

bale.
Receipts this season to date

136.578 bales.
Receipts same day last year 2.112

bales.
Receipts last season to same date

146.531 bales.
NAVAL STORES.

SPIRITS OF TUP. PFNT1N E
67 bid

Rosin Firm $3.75.
TAR Firm $1 80.

CRUDb TURPENTINE Firm; bird
$3.25; dip. $4.75: virgin. $4.7;

RECEIPTS TODAY.
48 casks of spirits turpentine.
212 barrels rosin.
32 barrels tar.
135 barrels crude turpentine.

AECEIPTS SAME DAY LAST YEAR
38 cask of spirits turpentine.
101 barrels rosin.
80 barrels tar.
105 barrels crude turpentines

PRODUCE.
BUTTER 27 to 30c
COFFEB- -9 to 11c
FLOUR Straights $5.00: second

patents $5.25: full patents $6.00.
SALT Prices car load lots 100 ibs

C. F. 3Cc: 200 lbs C. F. 79c: 200 lbs
F. F. 95c. Less than car load lots 103
lbs C. F.. 40c; 200 lbs C. F. in cotton
sacks82'c: 2od lbs F. F. $1.05.

MOLASSES S. House 14: New Ov- -
ans Brights 23 to 25: Porto Rico 29

Juba 28.
SUGAR Granulated $6.1C; W. C X.

So. 5 $5.80; No. 7 $5.70; No. 8 $5.60;
No. 11, $5.40.

LARD (Tierce Basis) Pure 8 cenle;
compound 6U cents.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime

90: extra prime 95c; fancy $1.00: A"ir-gin- ia

prime 50 to 55.
BEESWAX 25 to 27.
CORN 72 to 75.
CORN MEAL 68 to 70.
EGGS 2,0c.
CHICKENS Hens 35: springs 17

to 25c.
SWEET POTATO FS 50 to 55.
BEEF 2 to 3c.
N. C. BACON Hams (old) 15 to

16: shoulders 10 to 11: sides 10 to 11.
SH iNtiL.Uri Per l.'KMi. me p

12.LG; ch hearts $3.00; ch saps
t2.O0; 6-i- bearts $4.00.

TIMBER:
Per M Extra milling J7.MS8.80
Mill prime i7W7.5G
Mill fair SS'f17.0i'
Common mill S5-OO- 05 5t

DAILY COTTON MARKET.
Port Movement.

Galveston, firm at 10: net receipts
15.566 bales.

New Orleans steady at 10 6; net
receipts 7.702 bales.

Mobile firm at 10 6: net receipts
831 bales.

Savannah quiet at 10 1-- 16: net re-
ceipts 7.711 bales.

Charleston firm at 10; net receipts
714 bales.

Wilmington steady at 10V4: net re-
ceipts 2575 bales.

Norfolk steady at 10; net receipts
3,736 bales.

Baltimore nominal at 10; net re-
ceipts 1.225 bales. g

Boston Quiet at 10.65.
. Philadelphia steady at 10.90.

Pensacola; net receipts 475 bales.
New York. October 25. New York

quiet at 10.65; gross receipts 4,017
bales; sales 108 bales stocks 241.701
bales; exports to Great Britain 5,223
bales.

Diterior Movement.

Houston steady at 10; net receipts
16.158 bales.

Augusta quiet at 10; net receipts
2.092 bales.

Memphis firm at 10; net receipts
2,503 bales.

St. Louis quiet at 10; net receipts
700 bales.

Cincinnati: net receipts 1.806 Dales.
Louisville firm at 10.
Total today: net receipts 23.259

bales; gross receipts 26,442 bales:
shipments 31,000 bales; sales 6.649
bales: stocks 219.111 bales.

RECEIPTS AND. EXPORTS.
New York. October 25. Total to-

day, at all .ports. Net receipts 39,310
exports to Great Britain 25,768 bales;
exports t the Continent 300 bales;
stocks' 981.253 bales.

Consolidated, at all ports. Net re-
ceipts 189,153 bales; exports to Great
Britain 64.262 bales; exports to France
1.000 bales; exports to the Continent
27.939 bales; exports to Japan 500
bales.

Total since September 1st. at all
ports.Net receipts 2,127.675 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 491,119 bales:

.exports to France 161.040 bales: ex-
ports to the Continent 353.510 bales:
exports to Japan 4,456 bales; exports
to Mexico 100 bales.

RECEIPTS OF COTTON.

New York. October 25. Receipts of
cotton at the ports today 39.310 ba'es.
against 39.278 last week and "U.770
last year. For the week (estimated)
320.000 bales, against 319,685 last
week and 399.287 last year. Today's
receipts at New Orleans 7.702 bales,
against 25.547 last year, and at Hous-
ton 16,158 bales against 10,549 last
year.

CLOSING OF COTTON.
New York. October 25. Cotton:

Spot closed quiet;t middling uplands
10.65: middling gulf 10.90; sales 108
bales. Futures opened easy. October
offered 10.25; November offered 10.35;
December 10.34; January 10.45: Feb-
ruary 10.51 bid: March 10.62; May
10.75. Futues closed steady: October
10.42: November 10.45; December
10.60: January 10.71: February 10.79;
March 10.88; April 10.93: May 10.99.

THE LTVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. October 25- .-4 p. m.

Closing: Cotton spot in fair demand;
prices 1 point lower. American mid-
dling fair 6.16; good middling 5.92:
middling 5.76: low middling 5.60;
good ordinary 5.42; oYdlnary 5.26. The
sales of the day were 10.000 bales, of
which 1.000 were for speculation andexport and "included 9J American.
Receipts 33,000 bales. iHjrfz 27,600
American. Futures op&if Jr barely
steady and closed weavT American
middling G. O. C: OctoSer 5.5C; Oc-
tober and November 5.56; November
and December 5.57; December andJanuary 5.61; January and February
5.64; February and March 5.65; March
and April 5.67; April and May 5.68;
May and Uune 5.69; June and July 5.-7- 0;

July and August 5,71

New York. October 25. Money on

800 Dacs 1- -8 Iloyni Floor.
200 Das 1.1 Hoyal now.
321 nags 1-- 16 Horn I Hour.
110 Bag 1- -2 Itostii rtour.
190 Ilarrcls UoyrU lltmr.
40 Half BarrcU (wood) ltoyat.

103 Barrel Banker Iim.
SS Half Barrels Bunker Hill.

161 Hags 1- -8 Bunker Hill.
142 Bags 1- -1 Bunker Hill.
281 Ilacs 1-- 16 Bunker Hill.
379 Barrels B. C. (wood).
816 Bass 1- -8 AA. U. C
427 Bags 1-- 16 AA". B. C.

11 Half Barrels AA. B. C. (wood).

W, B, Cooper,
MILLKIl'S AGENT.

WILMINGTON. N. C

Latest Popular
.Novels..

Nedra
liv George Barr McCutcheon.

Rose CV the River
By Kate Duglas AViggin.

Ayesha
Bv H. KIder Haggard.

The Household of Peter
Br Row N. Carey.

My Friend the Chauffeur
Bv C. N. and A. M. AVllliamson.

Starvecrow Farm
Pv Stanley J. AVeyman.

The Gambler
By Katherine Cecil Thurston.

Sir Toady Crusoe
Bv s. It. Crocket.

Cecillia's Lover
Bv Amelia K. Barr.

Robt. C. DeRosset,
' Efokstlltr and Stationer,

32 NorhFront Street

SEASONABLE !

Hecker's Cereals,

Baldwin Apples,

Large Cocoannts,

Pickles in Barrels,
(Dne Oct. 20th.)

Mixed Nuts,

Brazil Nuts,

Large Prunes,
CAPE FEAR MULLETS,

Cream Cheese.

Get our prices.

J. C. Stevenson Co.
JOBBFBS ONXY.

Ii oli -- Finest

White Stone ilia Water
for your health and

White Knight Q
for your pleasure.

Don't cost anv more than
the ordinary kinds, but none
better.

1GF.E.lBjC0..
DISTHIBIJTOHS.

We Are
SOLE AGENTS

For The Genuine

WILSON

HEATERS
the beat on earth. Call or send early
nd he ready for the cold wave. Alao

a complete line of Furniture and
House FurnUhing.
Cash or Credit--

Wholesale or Retail

Gaston D. Phares
& Company

110 and 112 Uzrhet Street

They Say Carnivals are Very Injuri-

ous to Business Jo Not Want
Them Held on Market From Iliver
to Third Street A Petition Against

Carnival Was Circulated and Gen-

erally Signed.

The carnival --arhlch was held in lata
city last week wa probably the last
one .t will ever l.e held on Ma-K- et

street. A petition was drawn up by ono
of the merchants on Market street to
the effect that the signers agree to
never sign a petition to allow a cir-niva- l

or any stree1. fair, given by eiUier
an mdi vidua! or company to be hs'.d
on Market street frcm the river to
Third street and it has been generally
slgtiod. A repicwnrative of The Mes-
senger was told iast night that tk
petition wis Limned, with one execp-- l

e 'y iuan to whom it was
earn 1 The ntrclfjit who refused
to sign is said to Lzvo done so on :he
general rrincT&l that he never sign-
ed a petition of any k'r.d.

The carnival held i?ht week was a
good one and look i:: a arge amount
of money Bete re it was placed on
Marker h:iv ! ied Yen visited Urt
cir-:rii- i niuTt.auis who signed a :o-titi- .m

.igi'Ting ft r it v be held on
Mxrkit icft Ttie tui.ness men .n
that street desired to put themselves
on record as being opposed to carni-
vals, so as to prevent any petitions
from being presented to them in itie
future isking their permission for a
carnival to be held on Market street.

Several business men who iavt
stores on Market street and have beea
heard to speak of the matter, state
that their business was materially ef-
fected during carnival week and one
man Jiade the statement that he had
rsihe donated 10"0 than for the carni-
val to have been held on Market street.
Now that the merchants have gone on
record as being against street fairs on
Market street they say that they wnl
take steps to prevent a carnival from
being held if permission is ever grant-
ed to place it on Market street west of
Third. The merchants say they are
bitterly opposed to allowing the streeis
to be practically blocked by a street
fair of any kind.

JOE MASON SEEKS A PARDON

Sentenced to One Year on Roads for
Highway Robberj

An effort is being: made to get a
pardon for Joe Mason, a young white
man who was sentenced to one year
on the roads last spring for making
a secret assault on Mr. George Smith
with a deadly weapon.

The assault, it will be remembered,
occurred on the Market street road a
short distance, east of the Federal
cemetery. A. number of shots were
lired but neither Mr. Smith or hisson.
vvho was in the buggy, were .struck.

'The .two Masons and another white
man were arrested near where the
affair occurred. Mr. Smith and his
son recognized the Masons. The case
was really more highway robbery
than anything else. At the time the
.men were sentenced it was the general
opinion that all three had got remark-
able light terms for the grave offense
committed. Jesse Mason got six years
and will Guthrie ne year.

The attorney for Mason is Woodus
Ivellum. Esq.

COLONISTS ARRIVE
Party of Greeks Iioente Near Burgaw.

Quite a Number of Colonists Ex-
pected in November.

A crowd of colonists brought in by
the Carolina Development Company
went to Rurgaw yesterday morning
and will locate near that place. They
were all Greeks and came from New
York state. When one thinks of a
Greek in this country it is to picture
him as conducting a confectionary
store but the colonists brought in are
all farmers, and have had considerable
experience.

It is said to have been a busy scene
yesterday that confronted those who
went to the section of the lands where
the Greeks were going'to locate. It
was very much on the order of a newjy
settled town in the west. The farmers
carried tents with them to be used un-
til they can build houses.

The company expects to have no
trouble whatever in getting colonists
and for that matter, could have already
sold many hundred acres of laud, but
it is their intention to bring in only
the very best class of foreigners and
not the general rift raft. Quite a
number of colonists will arrive in
November. Those arriving during the
present fall will be located near either
Castle Ilaynes or Burgaw.

"NORTHERN LIGHTS"

Another Irfirge Audience is Pleased
With the Woods-Brownin- g istock
Company.

The Woods-Brownin- g Stock Co.,
continues to attract large audiences
at the Academy, where they are pre-
senting the best popular price shows
that were ever seen in Wilmington.

The members of the company all
vork with a will to please, and there

is frequent evidence of the fact that
their efforts are appreciated.

In "Northern Lights" last night the
--company, appeared to good advantage
before a large audience, as they did
also in the afternoon when "Master
and lan" was given as the matinee
bilL

The specialties are features that are
. greatly enjoyed.

Tonight the play will be "Dens ana
Palaces."

Mr. J. W. Stanland, a young farmer
--of . Calabash, died at the James Walk-
er Memorial Hospital of consumption
on Tuesday evening. The t remains

Teere carried to his late home for in-

terment. .

Lard per 200 lbs.
Oct. . . 705
Nov. . . .697 702 697 702
Jan. . . .677 6S0 675 677

Short Ribs, per ibs tOct 765 765 747 747
Jan. 647 652 647 650
May 665 670 665 670

Caih quotations were as follows:
Flour firm: No. 2 spring wheat 86 to
87: No. 3 77 to 87; No. 2 red 87 to
8: No. 2 corn 53 to 53; No. 2 yellow
5414: No. 2 oats 29: No. 2 white 30
to 3 Hi; No. 3 white 29 to 30; No. 2
rye 70 to 71; good feeding barley 38;
fair to choice malting 42 to 47; Nol 1

flax seed 92; No. 1 northwestern 98;
prime timothy seed $3.20: mess pork.
per barrel 516.00 to $16.10; lard, per
100 pounds $.05: short ribs sides
(loose) $7.45 to $7.50; short clear
sides (boxed) $8.00 to $.25; whiskey,
Basis of high wines $1.30; clover, con-
tract grade $13.25.

'AVAL STORES MARKKTS.
New York. October 25. Turpent'ne.

firm; rosin, steady.
-- Savannah. October 25. Turpentine,

firm 67 to 67; sales 678; receipts
674. Rosin, firm: sales 2.660; receipts
1,951; shipments 417. Quote A. B. C.
$4.05; D. $4.15; E. $4.35; F. $4.70: H.
$4.80: I. $4.85; K. $5.05; M. $5.20;
N. $5.30; AVG. $5.40; rW $5.50.

Charleston. October 25. Turpentine
and rosin nothing doing.

Seasonable Goods.

Take time by the forelock, and pro-Tid-e

yourself with a new heater from
our large and varied stock. .AA are
showing some nice goods in this line
that have an individuality of thier own
You will like them. It is always best
too. to buy your heaters before the
cold snaps come alone.

N.JAC0BI HARDWARE

COMPANY,

10 AND 12 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

f Dr. Williams' Indian Piler0iQtmeat will cure Blind.
Bleeding and ItchingaPiles. It absorbs the to mors.

Uuys the itching at once, acts
s a poultice, gives instant re-- r.

Williams' Indian Pile Oict--i
nrenarl for Pil 1 Tth.

fcj in? or tae private parts. Erery box is
warranien. tsy cruxrgi.t. tj ma4I on r-ci- pt

of prve. 0 cent and f 1.00.
JUuW,UBI15G CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohioi

HOLUSTEK-- S

Cocky fountain Tea tluggeto
A Baiy Kedicfca fc? Bsy Fe&sle.

Bnagt Gftliea Het! tzZ Tiger.
specific for Constipation, Xsiigetkin. Livead Kidney Trouble.

Kood. Bai Bream, No ah BoweleaScbe
and Backache It'a Ecky Uorotain TeaTatao-te- cform, is cents a box. Geculae mad by
UauuMTOt Dxoo CoWAjrr, Hadlipn, Wu. .
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